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NEW SPRING WAISTS
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waiMts for Spring.

Something Very Stylish in Lawn and Silk
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ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET
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itllli.ii.ii.ilimtllilltlllitliitmiiil: '.::: mini

The daruey Valiey Brewing Co.

and
uiir Soda "W'ator

I I rati Sttlkltmt I IHrlivvry

E. JENKINS. Manager
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j Harney Valley Brewery Saloon
S CiHth lHIKS ALL MSIts
S of IU ut Quality
J LLS(t A (iAt LIS. Manager. Iturnu. (hrgon

a

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
HI KUAN, l'riiirlwlur

Burns, Oregon.

2scxlco Xlxia Hoadquartora.
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Fables.
Club Rooms in Connection.
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PARTICULARS

and PRICES
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INFORMATION.
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DESIGNS.

The Burns Flouring Mill

J e 8TURTBVANT, Prop.
OI)tN W 1:11 MILL PROCESS IS USED j

hitlh) tMuifjtfd tu i,i 1 particular mtt of
in miiij tht

jni ii i mini . , Kt) imf.s in lniii.l slujj

FLOUR, ROLLED BARLEY, CHOP, AND j
II kinds ol' Mill Feed always oo ilaod

III! VrM. ultiHESI OAKlfcT MICE fill K0R bOOU OILLINti lllil
CUSTOM WORK DONE j

Good Seed Wheat for Sale j

Job Printing.


